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_T.he Ja:~:~~~. . nian

YOLt1ME XXX

Pye Is Elected To
arkleyTo
Head '53-54 Journal Speak ~t
Graduation

NUMBER TWENTY-OM£

High School Journalists Hold
..
l7th. A·llllUal SCSPA Conventton·
Time Editor
Is Speaker
About 500 high sc ho o l
journalisl:s are attending the
17th nununl convention of the

Sou l h Carolina Scholastic

P r es s A ~soc iati o n nL WinthrotJ which began yesterday
and concludes l"odny.
John SL'Oll, T ime Magazine
nnd foreign corr~po n.

make the principal
ut the two-day meet-

""' ill

In

the

be prnc!nted to
Winlhrop-spro-

sort'd pho to.:: raphy ;md Stof)'·Of·
the-Mon th contn;ts and ln l.be

l
l

Associatlon'J con1P":1tlon lor lhe

lkost ncW11113JK'rs of the yeilr.

Cthcr fcatun•~ of thr COI"'\'t! ll·
tion will include clinics for dis·
1ruuiun of high K hool newsp.ap·
rn by co•ttes:t Judges, a danc:e
for cklraates Thursd:.y nl.v:h t, tM
''ic-tion o f SCSPA o fficers for
1953· '54, and student round t3ble
d ilcuuluns or h iRh sc:tool n~w, .
paprr problell"'. :.
Stmlt.·nt dl~euss lon k•adera will
indutle Trum3n Moore c;~r Myrtl~
Ueac h. l>o.1nc JamL'S J r., o( Latta,
Pc~t~:Y Mc:Calli.J h.'r or Fort Mill,
Gene Owens or Graniteville, AI
!\teNedy of G ret:"n\·11\e, Du tchtn
l l11rdln of (:oorftetown, Sandr3
Garrinkcl of Charlt>sloll, Glenda
B u II a r d or Grl!.'i.'nwood, Elaine
f.' ink iL•a o r Flonmce, omd M:ary
Ann Nc>al o r Spar ta nburg.
the Sou th Curoli nn t\ 550Cl.1tlon President •· ran It
Wh ite of Spartanbur g, l'dhor ot
_ _ _ _ _ The Ser.ot>.... r. pU!oklC'd at the

I

1\111guzi ne i~ li~tcd n~ mnin l'lJM.-:tkcr for
Conwntion com·ening nt Winthrop.

Events Of The Week uu;~~~.:J::Ss:"H:ai::~:~:~.n:
t the ton\•t'ntion.

Friday. April 24
Jun iors of liS-t bavt'. r«'C!nlly

Ansie 1..uu J oh nson and Lynn

lh:i;un~:a~id~!~~= =re~~nl::"ro~~;,~
fleeted' to head theo
Juniors. lle lpin&: Sid·
the elau will be Ju ll:a
the J)Oi ition or vice•
G\loen Thacker, seereSidney Is :m English and
sehoul mullie maJ or.
C h n 1r n1 an for
Rek 11 JUeh. As ls
will n"CC!i\"t'
to thi.l yeau
d:mrt.

::!~.h

School Prt'SS Con \"t'n·

s;:;;d:.~. A~~!:!s

as eo-chalrmcn
Movie. "Cy·
Pianist is ~bry Ann Fr1d:.y.
f"llnu deo lkrgcr<~e'' stu rin!:
ReprL~n tati\"CJ to the Student
J OK" Fern"r, .~lso ""To Boo
CO\'Cmmcnt Dance Commit!~~
or nol to Boo
will bt' Dtl rbaro~ Derry and !Jc.otty Tu•&d•r. April :ZI
Rich<~rdson.
II :50 a.m. lnstnllutlon or Cumpus
o llit't"ra, t\SS('rnbly College
fie ld. Allee R:1y, Uet.sy Putnam,
t\ud ltorlum
Jktty Uarton , Julin C '-' r ,. nls. G:-45 1'-'"· Ed Movie. '"Kn i&hl ul
N:mey Co llins, Pnl Griggs, Fr:mth(' l lh:hway.'" "lsi(' or
~~ Cu lbreth. Na ncy Hut t hinsGn,
SJIOtl." nnd Furci Rn 1\lo,•le
Ua rb.n a Summers nml VirginHI Wednnda r . April 11
lhmn. U:~rbnrn nnrl Vir~: l nla will 6 :00 11.m . April Hlrthd:>y Dimll'r,
s.. n ·c :1s l 'cnnar\l.'llt &natnn.
lllr•i nJ: !loom

Journalists Attend
Press Conve ntion

l~u ra Ann Ellington, Lutsie
t'loyd 11nd l>at Sh:lckelford rep·
rt.'k'flting tht'! J ohnsonian, Kath·
emu: Pye un d .:eanne Pinalult
n•prcsenling the J ournal, und
:O.t:n·y J :m r llow:nd, eorrespond·
lng K'<'f't'l :l r)·. will lta \"e for the
Colle~iate l'n'SS Association Con·
\"ention tod :~ ;r. The toll\"enllon
aiiL' l:s L.1 nder Coller;:e In Green·
wood. Or. !Iampton J a r«ll will
:o\-ronlp.111)' ttw a:roup to the Con·
\"l.'ntion.

"Miss Ruth, "Alumnae Secretary /las Position With Many
Recalls Day When Men A lso Attended Winthrop

~.-~~ '~"'u"'"•'
MThe . "':"oman

In

liams cun 1•ro,·e thot there was pn"SK!L•nt of tht.• Association nnd
HitblS,.b.t of ':i:l
:. t ime when men attC:)ded Wm· her tv.•u pn.'tlcec&Wu wt"rc> nlso
'"Miss Ruth'" polnt.s with pr1de
iu 19-13 a Wlnth n.oi' ~:ratluates. In Mtss- W il· to the b:.ttie wq:o.'CI by tht' W in·

blue,"

Mls., throp. Yes, it'• :rue -

Wllluun s. who is lhc _Ex'-'t'U· detOidtrrwnt of Ill"" co rp troops 11.1m~· term as J~esldent ot the throp Alumnae ~iatlon w bf'n
-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~:::~::::::;::::~:;=;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- 1 ~~:~ Seaetary
of the Wmthrop wl're sent to Winthrop. Miss Wi! - S. C. EdiK"ationa l A ~ l:1tlon, tht'Y diSC'O\'t'red Win throp had
0 ~::1ol~~\~~l:t 0:,:~~ ~~~~,,~~~~t~~n~%e~ 1 ~~~~~~~ :~teG:~;I~e~~7';:1~1~ ~=~a:.~~ ~~ts~n t~1:'~;~00 ~u:e b~i:;
1

. Campus. " Aliu
Job t'DIISists or anythin&
Cllt'51.s O\'C.r the
watdtlul . au-e and
Winthrop 1 h<lttle 111
o r the surplus fund
General Assembly.
I
• whose ofllee rt"•
Grand Ct•ntral SWtJon
•
f'C!\"a ll :n11ny In·

J

in math. " It wos ::m ideal teach·
Ins d tuation be<-llult'. you so.'t',
thOSC" boyl had to :.b~rb oil
they «wid: lhey simply ha.! to
JIIISll!" Jt 5eenu th:.t M iss Willi:.ms
C\"cn
assumed a position ,..
cupid"• nssl!tant lK't'au!e 5ho: lent
1omtt o f the fellows he r rnr ao
tht>y could so to Yor k 111\d get
married. "l<eall y. my .tnr be·

l'rS und ~1 :~ tc e mployees. .. Noll\·
m~: rou ld bt.• more thrlll in&: than
tha t:"
""Mbs ltut t>"li" job consists of
m:my and \"a ryin,c jobs a;he
is 111 ~·hun;e of eholr tours.
Mut hcr-DauR hte r WL'C!kend, Slm·
lor Ord r r Ann iVCI"%.1 ry. a nd ebu
r" nnlons. 1\ \1 th is and m ore. but
to make Jwr ta5k bluer , Miu

the General Aut'mbly. Through
t he infl uence of Winthrop'•
Da uchters and others. the Cent"r.al Aue mbly desi&nalt'd an • P·
proprbtlon of :f-'00.000. PreJident
SillUI r «e,rnlted the ln\•aluabie
work !'If the Alumnae AssoelaUon:
"Winth rop's appropriation b d ue
to the interest and dforts of
alumnae throuchou t lhe State and

11 ~ as ~~u~:'".~;~;:~ ::;~in'k~:;~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~:~lli~~~~~~~~!:~sb~\a~\'~~~~~~~~;~~~~·u:;:: ~e~~;:1d~:::,~~stftutfon ln the
~::t :n~ru:e:;uct':::: ~=-ns ,:!'ht~~!~e 1 :e~o:,~e ~=.;~ ~~c :=~~io~~~~

"MISS RUTH.. Js shown here in a typical pose at her desk in HGrand Central
ot the Joba that urn her tha

tfon•• for Winthrop Alumnae. She fa doint' just one
of 11the aufdlnr lla.ht ot the alumn_ae."

u

n:~~~ ~!r ;:~~~~-~

of the Alwn- 0 ; ; : : : :
Yank loe troops on 10 th at they ) Onl' of he r newer ad h •itles is dauchtl."n., they protested the ap-enuld get u cllmpse c f Southern to build a bi~raphie:~ l folder for pa~nt injwtlt."«! ln no lWCert'!.ln
life.
eac h Wmthrop student be&lnntnc tl'mtl a nd lhdr efforts lu.vt' beot'n
with the Jt udcnt's entry at Win· CI'OW!led with JUtteSS."
Aluam.. Work
throp an d contin uina throuchou t
' '1o1e purpose of the Alumnae
On J uly, 19H, Mill Williams the litudent"s lilt'. So. w:ateh you r Auoeiation b th e adv:meemet~ t
llSSUmed t he poslllon of Assnelate st~:p and make 5ood new~. or Miss of aU educational Interests, proSct'~ to ry of the Alumnae Asso- Willinm.s will find you out!
motion of wdtare and the utabl'"iat!on. And In June of 'U, $he
~Uss Wllli:~ms seems to make lbhmmt of a mutually bent"!ldal
became Secl l.'lary of lhl." Assoei:l· a eulh....~ tlon or lnte~tinl pro- relaUoasb.lp between lhe eollep
tlon.
Jeets. ar.d the !:.test b a study and Its alUmnae." And the IU·
At the time Miss Wllliamt' b\:· of the nun•ber or ehildf'C'n bom JOeia tJon could ha\'1." dtDKD DO
a.me ~f'C'Uiry, she also asaumed to th" craduatf.'l o f '2:8 and '43. bttttr ~n to tul!W the purthe presidency or the South Ca r- This sun~,. b be.ln1 done in eon· poae thaD the Jenlal "Mla 1\u\h."
o I I n 1 Educat!cinal Assodat!o~ . nection with th• PopulaUoa. Blf· who trul)' mt;ka Winthrop bv
n ....-cm1, Ml.u WU· She wn the thlrd woman to ~o~eri!nce Buruu.
~
hobby •• well u her job,

because she attended
Sehool and then
··:~..-p ped across the •~t to Win·
tluup" where she majored In
mathematics.
Al though $h!! ls fond or her
\1\·ork. l\1i.ss Williams is
admit ahc Is '"still a
at hea rt ." He r t'llf't"t'r :as
aehool math and physks
becan In Easley, S. C.,
soon ret urned to her
Hlll and took • potbe faculty of Rocll: HUI

TH£

PAQZ: t'WO

JO:S:lfSOKJAlf

What We Live By JEST IN PASSING - - Tb• Johlu.ozdll11 wU.U lo ....,"' a ..,.a•
ta.t1011. tO&"
•t.~au..... uc1. taU·
o•u lD co1'.ri.Dt IM Wi.oJhrop coli.,.~
You wW do w a fal'OI iJ you ul1 _. altn•
lion lo ~y f.Uun lD m..fwlDt up to ..., ol
thHe huul•mellh.la of good Dew.,.~

'"''"CJ'•

Nc.:~l year's offi·
cers wil! he installed
W e dn esday. We
wish them n moat
:.ut:cei~tlfu l year in
t h c i r various of·
rices. To the ou L-g~
ing oWeera we say
''we11 done."

ToQy e•J.

the 17th nnnunl high school P.reu usociation. Four hundred and f1fty high
school s tudents from all over South

~::l~;a ~~r; tW~a~Y!~~~~u~h~·bf;~
s!:hool press._

W·e..ll.,

54!£.

Ht::R T€1tl"1

t=i~

TbeJ"r• ol!

to Greenwood to the Collegiate Preas
Com•tmt ion. Representatives front The
Johnson ian and T !.e Journal stares are
going to Lander Colleee for the annual
gntherinK. We CXJA.">Ct you to bring aome
trophies bac~, gi~l s.

l'Ap~ A.!

What To Worry Abou t

We fHI hJghlf

Older l>eOJ)Ie :~eem to worry about for worry and concern.
Americn n young fH.'OJ)Ie scent to
"thi ~ younger generntion " 1 read not
worry some O\'er the usc of narcotics,
too long ago about a IJ:"III taken on excess
i\'e use of alcot:ol, careles.tt autowhat young people worry about. An mobile dri ving, and raeiul and religious
RK$nCy queried 6,000 young people in t!igotry-matters which 'COncern adulta
the United States und the same num. as well li:f the ntlolesccnt group.
ber in Great Uritain. We seem to worry
I do not know how many people this
mostly about the drnft on both sides poll luq>penetl to reach or how much
of the Atlantic. Uowp·:er, according to the results may be worlh. Howeve r, the
th2 r1uest ionaire, the chief worry uf \'er)· fact that leen-.ugers (and this in·
Americnn young J)COple is digcord be. eludes the college.nge group) do have
tween their fathers and mothers anx· mnjo1· concerns aside from gra\'e trib.
ieh• over their cown home sol ida'dty and ulati o n ~ about dates and hn,•ing to be
serenity, fear of separat ion or dh·on::e. in IJy a certnin hour m&)' be news to
The ehief worry of the British young :o:ome parent s and ot her adu lts who
people 11eems to be finding the right work with YOIIIIJ:' peGple, who :~eem to
wife or husband. 1-'ew of those polled think that the ndole:tcent does not have
aeer.1ed to find :he owne rship of n car a mind of hig own.
or plenty of spendi ng money a cause
C.C,

The Negative Approach
Why is it that students are :~o often
thought to be guilty until pro\'en in·
nocent ? The Constitution of our democ.
racy states that a person is innocent until pro\'en guilty, but it seems thnt there
ii' a fretJUent re\·erflal of this democratic principle at Winthrop.
Stealing is nn ugly word that is heard
far too often on ou r Campus. We find
something miMing. and without paus.
ing to make a careful search ourseh·es.
we Krc inclined to pronounce the judg.
ment that somebody has stolen from
us. More than that, it is ca lled a speciul
privilege to ha\'e free access to such

~V~"::}!~~~A~~\t~:e dr:c~~t!\Ve~!~h~~

good lAtely that we can come and go
in the kitchen as we please witho:1t ha\··
ing to sign up for things." Sho~ ldn't
we naturally be honest enough and
trusted enough to accept such prh·ileges
as a matter of course?
In our cla&~wo rk , we seem to ha,·e
the negath·e approach, too. The grade
is the imporh,nt thing. rather than the
amount or kno\>•ledge at.'<lui red. Generally. we are watched n!' we write
test!\ and <!xams. Are we all so grade.
conscioua t hat hanest.)· is put aflide and
forgotten?
These are only a few uf the more
striking examples of the uegnti\'c :1.p..
80

proach on our Campus. Actually, the

re\·crsed 1>ri nciple Is in effect on a more
widcil))rC:HI hasis, it seems. The ntti·
tude does not l!eem to be fostered by

,;tudents alone or entirely by faculty and
udministrnt ion either. Instead, it seems
to be :111 approach that has grown into
a sort of silent force that looms up upon
CCt'ns ion. The re~llllt is a gen~ral air
of distru:.t and a deplorable lack of
reeot-!nition of honesty on our Campus.
What cn n we do about it? Honor sys.
tcm.s and ot her systems might be proJ)Ol'~l. But the truth of the matter ia
that no :tystem will work until e\·ery
si ngle indh·idunl imoh·ed is working
toward th'! ~mme go.al. Therefore, the
most concrete suggestion might be for
et.ch of u .. to decide for ourselves: "Do
I really want to be trusted ? And if 1
WMt to be. can I be?
Our Student Government has nlread\·
adopted !'4!\'Crnl piRns which put moic

f?onrr~~~,"~~,l~. ,e~rm~~.il:t~v tfeab,~ ~~~~~~
1

during intermission. 'fhere nrc other
exnmples. and the trend is to continue
to ndd 10 these op)K)rtunitieg for us to
pro,·e oun~e l\·e s to he honest, mature
:<tudenl-<4. Ca n we, each of us as indi\'lfluals, nid in this effort to m.:ake what
has been :1 negnt\•ie nppronch into po!liti\'e one?
F .A.W.

The C'ampus To ...,.rn Hall

-

VY

Br JOAlfXE MOlfTAGOE

Applaud• WCA for its Work with Stholarohip Fund , ..
Wanta !tl ore Foreign Movies .••
Think• Our Arli•l• Series is the Fined • .•
O.U Campu ToW'D Hall:
Thl!>

.to,.,

BJorklond and Bo Jung made me
realize just whot the Forelan Student Schol·
anhlp Fund rMIIns to these 'izts :u w..:U u
to the olher rtudenu..
I'm Jlnd that'the Fund has nlmoct reached
Ita aool nf 11500 for next year·s studenb. A
Ult of the 11rUvi\Jes which a re c:nTied on
to ra~ thl• money should convlnt<e any.
ene that a lot of planning and ;oocl hard
W11dC is bein1 done by the Winthrtp Christian
Aatdatlon to make the Fur.d dri\'CI a sue·

-

Hue's hoplnt th:at we'll be able to n !se
evm more money next year to bring over
addJUooal fonlp studtnU.
Frankie

Dl>~rtment have been YUy Cood. I
rcalbe that the nntal eOib on thtse pic·
tures must lie very high, but I'm sure th11t
mnny people would be wlllln~: to pay the
usul'l l lldmluion c:harQo to K<! foreign-made
movlcJ if they wer~ made 1walltblo!.
A Junior

KU!l£CI

In last wcoek's Johnwnlon ntM.ut

MllrJ:nel.il

HJte

Deu CUtpu Towa Hall!

rm wrtttna to ut it It wouldn't be poa;·
dlle to ,u.,. more tonotcn movitt~ ahown at
Wbttbrop. The l"nDcb, Gnmn, and Spanish
..,wt ft!,ow W. ,.z la7 the Modm:. LID·

DNr Camp111 Town Halh
The ftnnouncc:me-nt by thtt St'::l!f:tlnc eommluee -.1 next yea r'• artlsiA at:rles ~mlndt
me th;H Winthrop has just •bout the bat
eonCC!rts In the state.
I'm lUte !hilt much or the credit shollld
co to Mr. A. 1\t. Graham, who b In charce
ol the p roir•n-- Mr. Gralulm must not only
book the ~rformt'rl and arran1e the ~n
~rta, but to Rl«:t an lnte resUnc ond varied
prorram he mutt be well ho.fonned. about
thc bat t.almt and the contemporary mUSic.!
scene In &menL
We have Mr. Ciraham and the nlKttnj:
committee to tMnll: for our Ytt)' meett.IM
and enjoyable artllt ·eoune.

A Junior

honored that former Vlce.President
Alben W. Barkley has accepted an in·
\'itation to speak at Winthrop's rom·
menccment e::erc!ses ~n M~ .
Th• TaUer

made its debut on Campus Monday.
From now until May 31, frequent com.
ments will no doubt be "Will you sign
my TaUer ?" and "This page is re.
ser\'etl." It's a wonderful reminder of
wha t was important in every college
giri's life. We think The Tatler sto.fl
has done a magnificant job; they dese rve many .than_!u f:Om
of ua. ....

.an

Tbe Charlotte OhMr••r

ga\'e Winthrop's Artist Couree tee·
ognilion last week. We, too, would like
to express our appreciation to Mr.
Graham and the aelecting committee
for urrnnging such an interesting and
\·arierl progr;tm.
CMgral\llaJlon to

Laura Ann Ellington and Kat P)'C
.'or being elected editor of The TaUer
nnd The Jou r nal, respccti\·cly. Much
IIUCCU'4 to )'~U in• )~5.3-'6".About tbh tim•

IIL!It year students had voted to outlaw the p;-actice of catching ridCJJ to
and from town. With a year's experi.
ence behind U!\, we can say that the
plan hns worked well - so far as we
arc able to tell. ln this week's paper an
editorial comment on student honeaty
discUI!.."'Cl4 the st udent government trenJ
toward pr:tetlr.es that give the atudent11
a chance "to pro\'e ourselves to be honest, mature :.::.~ ..tents. " Certainly the
succes~ of this pl:m is e\·idence of our
progress.
D11rlng Senior Ord•r

weekend we h:td n visit from former
l.'d itors. They remarked
they hud come to see the catacombs and
were fiU ilc ~urprised at what they
:tnw. In fnct. they were almost as
plea~d with the Johnaonian's new
quarter!' as !he J!re1re.nt s;'tff.
,fohn ~ nia n

Tb• informal dane.,

W• want 10 wel~me all th• fulw. Jouru.·
t.b b thlt . . . tce•cl. Maybe some wt you wW
be lruplred to wrU• Jolr.e c:olumtUo Oa• ttou·

ble wUb tbal i• thlll tori of wrltlnt d•relopt
• dry bumor and atJer a wblle tome.thirlg bu
to tHo nallJ, truly IUIIO.Y' !o brilllg a g'.:gl•
hom th• Mjolr.b.l.'" ADolh., 110\lllle iJ tlut
h• U 111ppo._d, to re.ttle off 11 Job ..,.Ume
be'• called. upoa to do t" Thb pro•n •m·
barauiJ:Ii:. A11yway. if U'f of rou recotiYe
your ealllA; In tbb field. ;ooc.t lu:k ud MU
wbh... aDd plean doa't exh11111 aU lhe
•upplf of Jok•. t;~
Wrong goo~ .• ·
Arrivln& laW !or a holiday dinner, a iUHt
found 11 scat r e:scrvt'd for him near the head
ot thl! table, whcrC: a IOOSC w~ b\!ln~.: carved. ·

"Ah," he commCJIIcd, "w 1'1n to sit by lh~
eOOSC:." But noticing the ladJ' on h b leJt,
he hanencd lo make ;unends. " I mean," he
smiled at her apoloJetlC'alL,y, "the roasted ODo.'.
of CO'Jrsc!.'"
Expend."'• riDiiJ, • •
A cowbo7 w~arlnc an l-normous, nashln'
acm was asked b)' un awestruC'k friend, "tJ
tt.a t diamond gl'nuine?"
" lt u 111n·:; !ht' cow))oy drawltd, " I aw-e
~n ~at out t'' a dolla r."
ProuQ lady •••
Tn her !l partml!:nt one e\·eninJ, a younj:
woman who likes r.ll :mlmab heard a cat
nleowln& and playfully m1e0wcd back. She
couldn't see !he ca!, !or a bulldlnc cut otf
her view. Dut the cat meowed back and abo
rcpcutcd the call, this tlrr:l!: puttin1 pleuty or
oomph In it. Thus the calls went back end
!crlh for 1ume timt', loaded wilh qWi vC:fl,
In nuendo, and passion. The lady wu exult·
ant. "Isn't It wonderful," she said to her
hwt:und, " I C'lln speak l'llt l ongu~e." But
h~r triumph waJ de.nllted when the nel&h·
bor who rides to town with her hwband

. .. .

To all futvre l•aQIII • • •
A Hhode Island \eacbcr di.covered tha:
Orlt' of her youn~ten was sl::Jinj: with v-eat
ser iouWJCSS. "My country tiJ of thee, ..,..·eet
I.II!' .J of libe:rl)', of th~e. I QllJ; land where
my r:athrn diN, la nd of !he pills lulde."

....

A thinH:rader, uked U he lulew what a
person in charlie o f 11. library is culled, replied promptly; "5~11:!, a. boo~le.''
Purine tht'lr observan:e o f Animal Week,
the fourlh gradt' told abou t their kindness
t o pelt. Asked wh:at he had dont', on.: little
boy said, " I kkked u boy tor klckln& hb
do&-"

•'

Allked what "ht' liked about sdlool, a fourye:ar-old replied, •'1 llke tour thinp, millie,
day."
vacation, holld!ys, ~nd ~e

las!

You can't w\a •••
In V:111couvcr to ta!te a n~w job, 11 youna:
woman w:as ~arC'hln,a:: (Or a room. She
un,:w«ed R\·eral :ads. but each tJme the
varanry had olrl!:ad,y bet'n filled. Then, on
u mburban st1eet, sbe taw a .. Room for
Rent" si1n and c.Jushed throush the 1ate at
tht' same tlmt' llJ a yoan1 man obvlow.ly on
I he same mission. Tne landlady JrWied. them
witJ1: "'We don't ta.ke ma.rried couples," and
promptly 1hut the door.
The youn,ll: ~·oma n looked a t the )'OI.Inl
man, blushed and smiled, tnen hiiJtll.Y rant:
the doorbell. When the landlady appearec\

:!~~~~~~:d.&l~~tw;~~·l'~·:~i=~od;J!

youn1 mon."
·
,.
The la.ndlad.F ga\·e hl'r a blaC'k IUlV and
lllnmmcd the door In her faoe.

ELSEWHERE - Closln& houn !or women's howes at
Kan ~as State Colle&C: ha\•e beeu exte.oded a
~U·hour to 10:30 p. rr:. on Y.lftk nl&htJ. Tbe
ruling was m:ade despite stronc opposltJon
from fl0$h co-eds. The !r~mC'n feared a
timL exll'nslon m~l .t hurt Kholllr&hl p, re·
su it In less sleep. Upl)('rdussmm bad no
auch doubts-they \'Oicd for t'xteruioo.
•••

e

T••dien' CoU~
Teal'hC'rs' colle1es - SOIT.l'timt'J eallcd ~
ucatlun's .Cit'J)(hildrcn a rl! a1aln under
fire, attardlng to the ''Nl'w York TlmeJ."
Student• prepar ing lo be teaC'bers, Ja.YJ the
T imes. did wor&e on the dra ft deferment
tH\' than on)' other gr oup. More than 400,000
J tudt'n ts ha\'t' t:~.ken thiJ It'lL
Stud~nts
In cngince:rlnc, the physica l
sclcnc:t-, and mulhematit'S were In top positions. Business and agriculture were Just
:.bo\·t' t'd ucatlon, at the bottom of the lilt.
On the verbal part of the lt'Jt, where education students would be cxpectt'd to ahlne,
the enclncers were still tirst, the kad!C'rs
still last.
CommentJ the Times, '"The t'duCAUona!
world ha. J reason to be crc•Uy dlllurbed at
the eonC'Iusion t"Onta.lnt'd in the report. No
matter how one looks at the daUJ, the per·
!onnanee ol the ed.Ul'ation JTOUP is C'Ofl·
1picuously poor. The conclu.slon b lr..«ap.
ablt' !hat :11 targl!: number of low-abiUy studenll nre preparing to entt'r the b•.AC'bln&
field.''
Stop UM Mutlc .
U1knc-.rs to University of Onaon radlc:
KWAX found a mi.Wt' Pn:tCl'llm rather
. monotonous th l' other da.y. GtQ.Uon ataU
membe rs were ill'Cidt'ntally locked out of
the eontrol room while o turntable went
round and rou:d p~uyln~ tllt' :arne record.
sl:~.tion

£.,rollrneat Drop~
Tht' Roosc\·t'lt Collcce ''Torch," Chlcaco,
Is unhappy O\'t'r Cllmpus enrollment atntliIIC'L R005evclt Collcae h3J dropped In en·
rollnumt t or the ''ninth or tenth coDSecuUve

By Dorothy Ramsey

o!ropped 1n !h~ next mornlnJ. ''Tbe funniest
thinK happened last illaht, " he: aaid. " I
meowl'd :at a cal, 2nd ht' meowed back and ~e must ho;\'" kl'Pl it up for 20 mi.Dutes."

BJ SAJOU% BOWEll'

.CI!:mC!U•r." ThiJ, s.ays !he "Torch," is "lone
enUUGh so U1at even tbe most CODSt'.."'VaUve
statlst1dans mi(ht be tempted to say tbat
somet.'llna of : 1~ ha: bte:•n establlib..-d...
Scbool Sevfevatloa
The normally pt:acid Campus of the Unl· •
\·erslty of the South, 11 Protestant Epllcopal
school In Sewanr~. Tenn., is e.aua,b.t in :m
cxplDiilvt' lt'l:rcc.atlon dlspu\e. The trouble
began last fall when tht' Unlversll,)''s board
or rcgcnls turned down a recormendation
made by Southern Episeop:tl leaders for ad·
mlssior of Ne&roes to thC: Thcoloaleal Seminary.
FollowlnJ the refusal, the dean and el11ht
faculty memben of the seminary thre:ltened
to reJit:n as of June, 1953. The threat dld
not work. This month the regents nnmed •
new dean :>nd !our new ~aculty mtmtbers to
takc offiCC: 1n June.
But the regents' aC'tlon hu had f"t'J)ettUS·
dons ~yond the OlmJ)US. Last week In New
York, Or. James A. Pike, Dean o! the C..lh~·
raJ of St. John the Divine, a.nnoun«d \Mt,
llJ ,a result of the ntw appaintmenta, he bad
turMd OCN.·n :a previously :~eceptcd in\1taUon
to ;hoe a eommcnCC!ment addres:l ond retei\'e
an honorary de1ree at Sewanee in June.

.. . .

EleetiOD Time
As the zero hour tor elections approached,
l ow:~ Statc eand ldaleJi 101.11ht a new, starUinC
luue and found ont' in lh~ :nud. They would
dean up the exterulve clay hole that bolalet!
the Sl'rvlce! BuUdintt tron\ tbt' beau~ of the
1urrounding Campus. These tandldales abo
proelalm th e neceuity of extendin& the
phont' deadline In women's donna from 8 p.
m. to 10 p.m.
Too Lat•l
A CO·ed at Drakt' Unl\'ersity, Jowa rushed
Into Spanish cl11ss a few mlnull:s ta te, threw
oft her coat and al11 rted to sH down. Students
be~oom to C'hutkle. The co-ed look r:d down horrUIC:d, then quickl)' threw bu co.at around
h r au:.Jn 11nd ran out. Shi!'d fora:otten to
Wf'at II skirt.

sponflo red by the Dance Committee,
is the second in a series of Informal
dunces. Clemson and P .C. boys have
been im•itrd f.> attend the get--together
in Johnson Hall Saturday night. Since
the first one wns,. •ucc... tul. we hope
this one can be called the same. We
would like to 15ee a more extensive pro.
f~''t';:eofu\~i:e~~ of dances worked out

This '\J..7 eek
From the Preridnt of t.lfJ
Stude11.t Gavern.mnat A•IOCio.H<m
Your new Student Governmen t offlten
witl nu:ume thclr dutit'J Wed.ni!Sd•y. I want
to U!.t' thb opportunity to tell you that your
cOOJ)('ratlon wi th us this year hu b«:n won·
derful. True, thlnaa In many lrutonees could
iuwt' run a lot smootbu, but your attJtudea
~on<i support h.:Jve m111de our jobs much t'U•
ler, and have oione much lo atn!~~ stu·
dent gov~UT~ment.
I 'd like to U.)' " spedal "thank )'01.1" to the
mernbers of hCIUit councils. judlclal board,
Smalt', and exeattive board for thelr Ume
and hard work. Thue people, with your sup.
port, make student conmment what It l.s.
To ~.:et P<'riOI'Ial tor a mom"'tlt, I'd abo like
to teU you all that you have done much to
make this year meanlnJful to me.
To B. J . a nd bu new oU.Itera, I want to
'Yisb aU the luck In the world. 1 k:Dow 7'0U
will live tht'1D the lltmt oooperaUoa fOU
l&vt ta this 1t'&f.
Thal'lkt lor ~l

~::.tAKT PHOTOGRAPHERS1

Ldlh Amlin, Jean

Ayen, SIUrley Cox, Hele:n

~~~~~~.g~~tS:,bi~11RamO::.~ne~Jrlh.=. ~~~
TYPJST1 Helen Woodle.

ret Dell Stev.enson
Zeta Alpha Head

Dolphin Club
Sponsors
"Splash Night"

ACte r the group has completal
de1.1. !on of their major oftlcen
flC' .IC I ye:. r, !hey a djourned to
hom~: uf Mr. C. A. llukew,

P"'''d"" :i'"'" of the Chemistry Depart·
, wh.:n! th ..')' hu.d th e social
their proa:ram.

acuity Ceramics Class
Is So u rc e Of Interest

r

In PitUbur&h, and h is ~d-

By KAY ; r-..DE.R

, .cc:h

Koin~ .' o

~~~e hl~~. 1 ::~1\·~" ou~~~c~t=. 11~~

~·heel

11

try the
toI f.n1sht'd .. woriun, anu
1nc d;.ss started out lt':!.mlnr.
plndng last w~k .
tht.: sim1Jie techn iques of t'l!rnmic:a.
''Oh wond..._rCu l! I'm just :1bout They 11:urked ""' llh t"Dib, .. Indian
ready to sL.'lrt cuting"
l'ylc," tca:nt"d to r lnch and work
If :.n:o- or you Wln!hro:1 !;;u~t'nls the d:•>·; then l:k-g:m workln& with
to CWt.'1'he:~r t wo r:~cu lty the artie!~ ns tht:"y turn£<! on the
rarryi ng c.n a conv~:r· wh~"· l. and easth•g in molds.
to thill, d on ~ t: Ink l""urst•, wm<! of tl.c cluu ar<> n:ore
a tortu re cham· ad\'llll~ than others since t hey
talklnr: about the ha\·e had utore background in
r l:o$11 tbolt m~ ts C\'cry this su rt fo work. but the em·
nh:ht Otl the tov fl oor ph:nols in th e dan Is put on th e
Atllnlnistnothm llulldln~;. :n:IUal )Jr(l('\!n and not on the
etas., Is sutJt:.m.."! l to ml'l.!l flj)J)('ar.l n«' o: !.he finish£<! prod·
'' l't:'l

"''""""'· I'"::···-·:

howc\•er

abou t

Of

0

th~y ch~~~~::~~P {~~ ~:~~~ !~

1

::

i,:~~~~-~~~1 ~~~ _~~:~~;; ~.ct;0 ~ ~~~ ~~:l~x:t~~~~~~~~ee:::~

b this: WC Is one of ~.-ork that they rome a t ' and ment thn t the m ... miJ.crs get out

and mOll! u•spec ted
training inslit u·
uth so per «'ttl
10teoo:hen \n
arc Winthrop
supply or
, has never
ror them.
l'qUipment Is the
nnd is typlclll of that
managed
Is

lea\'C a t 10.

of It
M 1ss Ann Se\•lcr of the Engl ls~
T ht' articles that a rc being m;~ " e
O..·p~rtm,•m " 'as lnstrummtal In lnt'ludo· Jli tr hl.'rs, bov.·ls. ashtrays,
l' tnrt in!: th o elan :md In gl.'ttin{: >lnwcr potf:, :md thl np of tha t
to joiu, 11nd Is :m enthus· SOJ'I.. Mh·, T()f:nt' ri from Trainln1

mcmiJ.cr hl.•rRU. Other (ae·
ml'm bc" who 111tend arc:
Uuth. Miu Ulxk, ~:Iss P ost,
)l:.r t m, :uuJ Dr. ll('g. Ther~
:1lso s ll ,. era t from Win·
thro:• Tr:•i11inJ: ;Se-houl. :md quit o:
" fe w town j)l:'f)Jlle wko at kud.
Tht• t"las." i ~ sponsored by thf"

SchO"'I '' work lna.: on n tea set.
:md ~li.u Post of tht- PE Depar t·
ntt'nt Ill dt)l»t: ll serit's of sleep.
i n~t c::~ ts. Since the dass ls 10
l'lllhus.iastle all tM: thinp t.h., t
arc bcm,: worked on cannot be
eonwleted, but the o!Jj«tl\'e Is
that e~ch person w ill c .. t a r.. w

"'"''"""'"'"i:;;;~·,w~-~o:,:n~~:~~~~~~c 0trea~~~~~~ th~~~~~b~~~ ;~~d r~:~~:!i1
Uclttd of thl· Art J>cp;~rtment
Winth r••a•.
Dr. l)cllld h:1s he...-n lit Win·
thnm three Yl'ar!, was awo1 0!'
lt•:I\'C at l't•nn~yh•anla Slate Col·

prob-

!ems th:ll a r ise, thMit' Pt"DPk a re

..:ett iiiJ:. n grt':~t de:r.l of fun and
t•nj,.yn ,Cf\1 out nf tht'lr class. Dr.
Hdud has c~prt's$t'd wha t ls
,, , f.'h,,h\y the :•ttitude or t he en-

'1~\,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;l, ~h··~.: e f;;,,~~~~m~ 0n ~~:!,,~~~~:· ~~:! ~:ti::~~~~~S•:~h ::::.::.a~~~~

Visit

Bill Snipes' Grill
Excellent Seafood• and Steaks
Also Short Orders and Sandwiches
~ liz

From

REID
Flower Shop

to n -sumc h ill wnrk here.
t>rh:ln:. lly from l'ennll)'l·
IInd did hi:~ under,llrndu:otl'
work ill F ine r\ rls at C11rlll'~l~

HAMBURGEHS -

I M..'Ojl l~ nf any :~se ne...'l.! 50met hlng
which t'nroura r.t-s them to get tD,lll•ther .md do things. This Is Just
f>fll' ~ h' Jl In th~t diN't'lion."

SANDWICHES

Miles Out On York Highway
129 Hampton St.
Phone 4933

THE GOOD SHOPPE

THE FAMILY BOOTERY
Rocl.; Hill's Ca.sual Headqua rtcrlf
OYer 100 Styl" To CbOCIM From

ntiiE MUn IE A lEASON WKY

Camel is Amcrira's mosc populu
ciaue~ce-lcading a ll other bra.Ddt
by b illioru: Camcb ba.-e lhe c-.-o
thi np e~olu:n wa ne most-tic:b, full
/1•1:or and cool, cool mi!J ,,u •. .
pu.k after

po~ck!

Tt)• Camc-b for 30

cbys 1nd KC bow mild. bow lb,·odv.l,
bow thoroughly enterable they ate
as your steady smoke !

·~lrVIfM"
tnoenteen

THE FAMILY BOOTERY

More People Smoke CAMELS 'than ~other cigarette

P&OZ

rotut

Fe rrer Stars
W ith Powe rs
In 'Cyra no'

8f SJDNZY ROSE SARRATT
Sociq' !:cliJ.o:.r

"C)'n::.to de lkrcerac" i
tbf!
movl'-' xhcd uled to be at:own on
C.mpus tomorrow night. J oce
rerrer stan In '.b.e Utie role of
the Ho Uywood Vf!rsion ot Edmund
Roat:ano's clu:slc play.
The stOl')' concerns the love of
the lonc·nOKd Cyr ano for the

lovely Roxanne ,played by Mala
Powers. When C, nno leana that

The NooDU;ht bet11:n•
on the ai rl ol li;eil dl"' .. lns; she't the sw eelhe:~ n ol' Alpha
Kllfi:>A Si11ma - Ti..n4 S la.,auon, t h eM' n l:art w~k eud at P .C., at
that fraternity'• f:a\'orlte cal. She a bo added a little pin to " "'"''"''"'"'"''
jewo1lry, but t~ t's really a minor n· r':tall.
.)thu Wlnthrop lo\'t'lil'J who whir led ond tw irled at l-.C.
VI"Lan A.na11t. B.uban. Alldencn. Clorla Huron. hU
'~ " '
Mart ha A u McComl!, R•lr:a Rh:h. 1n:d PoUr Stroman •
The yoUD; mu

·•Lth

!he loves t:hrlJt lan <Willi a m
Prince) he devotes himlelt to promounc their romance: and mar·
r laa:e and conceals his own Interest in Ro:uru:e. Swashbuckl·
lnR: ad\·entuf'\., te•.,der romanee
nnd h:1mor eomblne to rr.alu: an

""""'''•f

. . . .

nbsorblng plcturf!.

a hom.

For Expert Photog raphy

Villil

..,.·
SUPERIOR DAIRI&$
"MILK &AR"

Nor th Trade St.
Tel. 3559

Phone 4161

Bo Sure To Stop At

Vioil

For All

1024 Saluda Street

Type~

of Leather Goodo

RATTERREE'S

Viait

DR UG STORE

Baker Shoe Serviee

....

102 EuJ M l.b

Parrish Flower/and
221 N. York

117 Yorlr: A••·

128 CaldweU

Phone 2fl73

ror Problam SkiD
Tuss:y - M.d!clne Allti·Blemlah
Set $2..00 at Bowen'•
Tru·Vue·Two-Side Beauty MlrTcr

SUS Value - SpedaJ 59<:
JUo AI

Bowen's Drugs
Netc- Selection
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

Cost ume Jewelry

~~·

IOc to 98c

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

~~
Color
Ph.:. M.\RDICRA '"
Added: Buw• Bunnr
Sho• Begla. e1 Du1lr:

Campus capers call for Coke

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoymPnt.
And you gel enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better-cleo.ner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
v.·hat's more, Luc:kieS""Are mad!! of fine tobattO.
L.S.jM.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine T~Jbatto.
• So, for the thing you want most in a ciprette ...
for better W te-for the clet~ ner, fresher, smoother
t.ste or Lucky Str.JI:e • ••

Ho•• lon! can Ju.k be nimble?
Square dancing's rugged, ••
better t une up now nnd then
with nfrnl1ing Coca-Cola.

.

ROCK HILL COCA·COLA BOTJ'LING CO.

WheN't )!:OUr lingle?
It". euler than you thlnlr: to
make S25 by writi.nc e Lucky
Strike Jlntle lika thoM you see
In this ad.. Yes. we need Jlnales
-aad-p~~y S25foreveryOM
we vse l So send u many u you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 .
Bos:67,NewYork46,N.Y.

Phone 4841

